
Week commencing: 11th May 2020 

 

Home learning activities for Reception 

 

Here are some activities you might like to do this week at home with your 

-so share your 

learning with us on SeeSaw. Maybe you could try and do something each day? 

We have added lots of your favourite links on the second page to enjoy 

whenever you like! Did you see Mrs Bennett on stage last week singing one of 

our favourite songs? 

 

 suggested activities 

 Storytime with Mrs Bennett 

Listen to Mrs Bennett read the story  Through my window .  Can you 

remember any of the people Jo saw through her window?  Have you 

ever seen a postman or people collecting the rubbish, or maybe someone 

from Asda delivering the shopping? There are so many people who are 

helping us at the moment  there? Maybe you could make a sign to 

say Thank you and put it in your window!   

 

 Robin meets  

Last week Mrs Frost told you all about Kiwi bird. Perhaps you could 

choose one of these radio shows to listen to.  I am hearing so many 

birds in my garden at the moment. Are you? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02ltvq5/episodes/player 

 

 Stinky Socks! 

 

*Try pegging them on the line. Talk about the different colours, sizes, 

patterns. Which one is your favourite? 

*Match the socks into pairs. Can you find the longest, shortest, 

stretchiest? 

*When all the socks are pegged up in pairs see if you can count in twos? 

2,4,6,8,10 and so on. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02ltvq5/episodes/player


*Maybe you could ask a grown upto draw you a big sock and decorate 

it with patterns? Perhaps stripes? Spots? Hearts? Triangles?  Could your 

grown up copy it to make a matching one? 

 

 

 Ordering to 20 

Take a look at topmarks

notice some of the numbers are missing.  Can you put them in the 

right order from the smallest number to the biggest number? 

Now try the following.  You will notice the missing numbers are on 

the bottom line  in bold ink, look carefully at these numbers can 

you place them on the above missing number line? 

 

 

 

8, 20, 15, 12, 9, 2, 17, 13, 6, 5.   

 

 

 Practising your handwriting 

Can you practise your handwriting on the sheets that were sent home in 

your learning packs?  You can do the lower case letters and the capital 

letters.  Ask your grown up to help you if there are any you find tricky.  

Maybe you could practise writing some of your key words, making sure 

that you are forming all the letters correctly. 

 

 Skittles 

Find some empty plastic bottles, put some water in

decide how much and make your own set of skittles!  Grab a pair of 

those stinky socks and make them into a ball. Play skittles together!  You 

might even like to decorate your skittles  to 

them!  Who knocks down the most in your family? 

 

 

Remember to share any other fun things you do too! We love reading about 

what you are all up to! 



And if you get bored you can  

 Use your learning packs if you like to practice your reading ,writing and 

maths. 

 Do some Cosmic Yoga https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 Play some phonics play games (please use phase 2/3 games (the website 

is now free) https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/# 

 Sing along to Jack Hartmann on 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVcQH8A634mauPrGbWs7QlQ 

(remember the great counting to 100 songs and subitising songs too!) 

 Have fun with the numberblocks 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks 

  

https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris 

 Make up some games with the spinners! 

https://wordwall.net/resource/58389/maths/1-20-random-picker 
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